Fencers Stab Connecticnst 20-7; 
Foil, Epee Squads Lead Triumph

The varsity fencers added to their winning streak with a lop-sided tri-
umph at the hands of the University of Connecticut Saturday. Wrapping up their third straight decision by the end of the second round of contests, they proceeded to run up their most impressive score of the season.

Contributing equally well to the victory were the always-consistent foil squad and a much improved epee team: both captured eight out of nine bouts. The sabreman, missing the services of lieutenant Karl Koepke, '60, were vanquished in five out of nine encounters.

Yarbrough Wins Three
Jerry Yarbrough, '60, recorded a 3-0 record, Captain Sherman Karp, '60, took his two matches and sophomore Dave Wakeman triumphed in his bout for the powerful foil team. Wakeman succeeded in defeating both New Haven's No. 2, in his last match against the school, '60, took the other two foil victo-
ries.

Rogers Triple Victor
The epee squad was sparked by junior "Buck" Rogers, who was out standing in recording his 3-0 score. Chuck Haspel, '60, was 2-0, and Bill Yarbrough, '61, polished off his one op-
opponent in the extraordinary time of 46 seconds. Sophomore Stu Nelson also provided two triumphs.

The comparatively poor score of the sabreman is indicative mainly of the tough opposition furnished by UConn. Joe Verderber, '60, for his part, was victorious in two out of three matches but was defeated by last year's New England champion, Harvard Match Wednesday.

The fencing squad next meets Wednesdays, starting Harvard at the 
DuPont Center, at 7 P.M. Friday the Terrapins travel to Buffalo. Matrons at Columbia and Stevens will end the regular season. The New England championships will be held in early March.

Intramural Hockey
Playoffs Under Way
A field of ten teams, winners and runners-up in the five leagues, will be faced to two finalists for the intramural hockey championship by Friday night, according to fencer Chuck Haspel, '60, hockey manager.

The single-elimination series, which will span three games Sunday and two contests scheduled Monday, will
continue with two games Thursday, evening and one contest Friday night. The finals will be played early next week, all games being played on the, Bridges Field, etc.

Sunday's winners were Theta Chi over Non-Resident Students, 2-0, Theta Delta Chi (over Phi Rho Epis-
len, 4-3), and Grad House (over Sigma Nu, 8-3).

TELEP H CINEMA
Opposite Stoller
6A-8-10
"one of the BEST
films of all time"
Brussels, 1956

Jean Remo's masterpiece
"GRAND ILLUSION"

WHAT PRICE
SKI PARADISE?
Along with the great variety of fourteen fine trials at Mad River Glen, there is a great variety of lift tickets — so many, you can buy one for less than you can buy two. Singles, books, week-day, weekend, 9-day (a bargain), and season tickets priced as low as $15.00. Each one an open season to this skiing paradise!

High capacity lifts — plus improved chair lift facil-
ities assure you of prompt service.

MAD RIVER
GLEN
Waitsfield • Vermont
is the Pearl of New England